Driving Directions
between James Cancer Hospital
and Martha Morehouse Outpatient Care

To James Cancer Hospital
460 W 10th Avenue | Columbus, OH 43210
Turn left out of Martha Morehouse onto Kenny Road
Turn left onto Kinnear Road
(Kinnear turns into Olentangy River Road)
Turn left onto King Avenue
Turn left onto Old Cannon Drive
Turn right onto Medical Center Drive
See “Parking Directions- Continued”

To Martha Morehouse Outpatient Care
2050 Kenny Road | Columbus, OH 43221
Take Medical Center Drive towards Cannon Drive
Turn left onto Old Cannon Drive
Turn right onto King Avenue
Turn right onto Olentangy River Road
(Olentangy River Road turns into Kinnear Road)
Turn right onto Kenny Road
Martha Morehouse Outpatient Care is on the right

The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center is committed to improving people’s lives. That’s why all medical center locations inside and outside are tobacco-free. This includes all tobacco products, including cigarettes, cigars, chewing tobacco and pipe tobacco.

December 2018
Parking Directions
The James Cancer Hospital

Patient Valet

Continued: Take Medical Center Drive around the bend to 10th Avenue. Turn left onto W. 10th Avenue. Turn right at the Emergency Department entrance and continue straight to enter under the James canopy. Patient Valet is located at the James front entrance.

South Cannon Garage

1640 Cannon Dr. | Columbus, OH 43210

Continued: Take Medical Center Drive around the bend to 10th Avenue. Turn left onto W. 10th Avenue. Turn right at the Emergency Department entrance and then immediately left towards the South Cannon Garage entrance. ADA accessible parking is available on floors 1B-3B. For floors 4-6, please park on a “B” (4B, 5B, 6B) level for direct elevator access.

For directions assistance call 614-293-8000
wexnermedical.osu.edu

There are construction projects occurring at and around Ohio State’s Wexner Medical Center. Please go to wexnermedical.osu.edu for traffic updates.

EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT (Access from The James Level G)

A  The James Elevators (Access to Levels CL-21)
B  The James Elevators (Access to Levels CL-12)
C  Ross Heart Hospital Elevators
D  University Hospital- Rhodes Elevators
E  University Hospital- Doan Elevators
F  Brain and Spine Hospital Elevators

Valet Pick-Up/Drop-Off Point
University Hospital and The James
Mon - Fri: 5 a.m. - 5:45 p.m.
Sat - Sun: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Ross Heart Hospital and Brain and Spine Hospital
Mon - Fri: 5 a.m. - 5:45 p.m.
After hours, please call 614-292-4955 to speak directly with the valet office.

Bistro OH! Café (Level 1)
open 7 days a week, 6am - 7pm